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public,  the  medical  profession,  and  Trained  Nurses,  by 
establishing a system of Registration for Trained  Nurses 
similar  to  thnt  which has been cstnblislled  by  Parlinment 
for  medical nlen ; (2) .to found and mnintain schenles for 
thc benefit of Il’urses In the  practice of thcir profession, 
and in  times of ndversity,  eickncss  and o l d  age; antl (3) 
ether objects bencficial to  the profession of  Tr:~ined Nurses 
and  those w h o  require  their  services. 

11. The  Association, soon aftcr  its  formation,  applied  to 
the  General  Medical  Council of Education  and  Registration 
of the United  Kingdom  to  undertake  the  Registration of 
Nurses. The Cotlncil passed a unanimous  resolution 
approving of such a system,  but  declared  itself  unnblc  to 
carry  it out. The Association nes t  applied t o  the 
authorities of all the  large  hospitals  in  the  United  Kingdom 
to  form a body for  the purpose of carrying  out  the  Itegis- 
tra.tion of Trained  Kurses,  but  the  application  was  not 
acceded  to. 

111. The Association  then  appointed a Registration  Board, 
ancl initiated n system of voluntary  registration of  Trained 

more  than  two yenrs, is as follows : A Nursc who desires 
Nurses.  The  system, which  has nom been in opcrntiou  for 

registration of  her umne, address, and quslificntions  must 
make  application on a prescribed  form aud in  accordhnce 
with  prescribed rnlcs. Careful inquiries are thcn  made by 
the Rcgistrtxtion Bonrd as to the  truth of the :tpplicant’s 
statements  and as to h e r  m o r d  character. If these  are 
satisfactory,  the Nurse’s namc,  address, t.he plwc where, 
and time when. she was  trained as a Nurse, are entered in 
the  Register. The Registration  Board  have power to 

proves harself to be unmortby of trust. The xmncs of the 
remove  from the Register  thc u m e  of any R’urse who 

Registri~tion Board of the Association  will  be  found  set  out 
in  the  Appendix (p. 13). ‘rhe Rules for Registration,  and 

Appendix at p. 16, and  the  form of application for Ilegis- 
a specilnon entry  from  the  ltegistcr will hc fonnd  in  the 

tration  will be found  in  thc  Appendix (p. 16). 

trntion of traiued Nurses, the Association  carries on im- 
IV.  Ijcsidcs  carrying  out  the  system of xroluntary regis- 

portnnt  schemes for the benefit of its  members,  and  in  the 
year  1890  it  learnt  that  large  sums of money  might  be en- 
trusted  to  it  to be administered  for  the benefit of  Trained 
Nurses, if the  iissociation  could he iucorporatcd. In  the 
Year 1891, therefore, the Association  applied  to  the Board of 
!I’ra.de for a licence t o  permit  thc  registration of the  Associa- 
tion  under  the 23rd scctiou of tllc  Companies’  Act, 1 S 6 i .  
The Board o f  Trade declined to grant  the licence,  which h d  
been  applied  for, on the  ground  thnt  the  Board of Trade 

Association mere not  informed of the  nature of the ob- 
had received objections  from  influential  persons,  but  the 

jections,  nor  were  they  given  any  opportunity  to  reply  to 
them.  Afterwards,  the  full  test of the staten1ent.s of the 

supplied to  the AsBociation. These  statements were, the 
objectors  which  had been matlc to thc Bonrd of Tratlc IV;IS 

to  prove,  inaccurate  and  misleading. The Board of Trade 
Association  contend,  and a s  they were, and arc,  prepared 

stated  that  they were unable  to  investigate  the  matters  in 
d i s p p ,  but  added  that ‘ I  should  the  Association  decide  to 
make  an application  to  the  Privy  Council  for an  inquiry 
with a Piew to  obtaining  the powers thcy  desire,  such’ 
application would receive thc cordial support of the  Presi- 
dent of the Board of Trade.” 

V. The Association  accordingly  caused  the  Draft of a 
Charter  to be prepared, and  the peticion hereinbefore m ~ n -  
tioned was  presented,  that a Charter of Incorporation 
nlight  be  granted  to  the  Association. The purposes of the 
proposed Corporation,  as  stated  in  the  Draft  Charter, are:- 

(1) The maintenance of a l i s t  o r  register of Nurses, 
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showing as to  each  Nurse  registerel  her name 
and  address,  and  the  name of the hospitals o r  
other places a t  which she has  been  trained, and 
t!le length of training  which  shc h a s  received. 

(2) The founding  and  maintenance of schemes  for thc 
’ benefit of Nurses in  the  practicc of  thcir pro- 

fession, and  in  times of adversity,  sickness,  and 
old age. 

(3) The proluotion of confcrences,  public  meetings, 

work of the  Corporation. 
and  lecturcs,  in  connection  with  the  general 

(4) The doing  anything  incidental or conducive to 
carrying  into effect the foregoing  purposes. 

named i n  the  Incorporation  Clause of the  Draft  Charter 
The  names of the  members  of  the  Association who are 

will be  found sot out  in  the  Appendix (p. 10). The  Draft 
Charter has been deposited at   the  Privy Council Office, 
and  the  Petitioner will, at  the  hearing of this  Petition, ask 
leave to  refer  to  prints of the  Draft  Charter  for  the  terms 
and  effect  thereof. The Association do  not seek by the, 
said  Charter  any  special  rights, powers, or  privileges. 

VI. The  Royal 13ritish Nurses’  Association at  present 
consists o f  2,821 mcmhcrs, including  many  well-known 

hospitals.  Thc Association h a s  spent on the  work of 
Inembers of  t h c l  medical  profession, and matrons of British 

volulltitry  registration, whicl~ has been i n  actual opertltion 
for two pews, a sum of not less than $800. Last  year, it 
reccived t l ~ e  gracious  recognition  by Her  Majesty of its 
work,  in the  grant of thc prefix  ltoyal ” to its nunc. 

Tllc ’ Association hare  prepared a documcnt  entitled 

lodged  nt the Privy Council office in  support of their  peti- 
I ‘  Royal  British Nurses’ Association,”  which has becn 

tion,  to  a print of which  the  Petitioner will, for  convenience 
ask leave to  refer, at the  hearing of this  Petition. On p .l1 

representative  medical  members of the Association, nnd on 
of the  said  document mill be found the  nunm of 100 

p. 15 of  thc said  document \vi11 be found a list of somc 
represent:ttire  Iuembers of the Association nnd Registered 
Nurses. 

VII. A petition in fnvour of the  Incorporation  has  becn 
presented  to ITcr Majesty in Council signed  by more than 

part of the Uuited l<ingdoln, more thnn 1,000 nurses, 250 
6,700  persons,  in:4nding 1,103 medicnL mcn  hving  in  every 

beneficed clergymen. n u t 1  a considerable  number of persons 
eminent ill the professions of the  army,  navy,  law,  and 

comparatively  small  number of busy  nurses  antl  medical 
science. Thcsc  signntures were obtained in a month by a 

the  Appendix. 
men. A  copy of the  saiJ  petition will be found at p. 18 of 

In  the above-mentioned  document will be found, nt 
pp. 26-47 inclusive,  thc  names of matrons of  hospitals all 
over the worl~l  who  support the Petition : a t  p. 50  will be 
found  the unules of Inembers of the mcdicnl p r o f e s s i o n  wh3 
have signed  the snid petition, and at 1). 72 will be f‘ouud 
the names of a few representative  members o f  the  gcncral 
public who have s i w d  the said l’etition. 

VIII.  T h e  l’etityons vhich have been presented  against 

instances, nppitrcntly not  prcsonted  by, or on behalf of, 
the  Incorporntioll of the Association arc, except  in :I few 

incorporated  Institutions or associations,  but by indivitlunls 
only,  nnd  the  Petitioner ant1 the Members of the  Associa- 
tion do not  know how far  the  signatures  to t h t ?  petitions 
represent,  or  are  nuthoriscd  to  rcpresrnt, any ~ l ‘  thc 1-10s- 
pitals  in  their  corporatc capaciLy, or :we submitting  their 
own privntc views. 

IS. In the I~IWLY of  the  Petitioner  to the said  petitious 
in opposition,  there will be found  set  out,  in  parallel 
columns, the  statements tmd grounds of objection  relied 
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